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1 - Raven's Poem

She used to be the sun

While I was her moon

Always on the hunt

To catch my dearest sunlight

She used to be the spring

While I was her fall

The falling leaves - the dead of summer

But she used to be in bloom

She used to be the sky

While I was her deepest ocean

Roaming wild to get the breeze

From her gently touch

She used to be the light

While I was her shadow

Like Yin and Yang - symbolism

Never get out of my role

We could never be together



We are the salt in our wounds

But we could never be - without us

Different - but bond for ever…



2 - Flickering lust

Flickering lust

Like a candle in the dark

Crawlings in my shoulder

You gave them to me in your passion

Today I'm sitting

In the darkest place

Inside my loneliness

Try to bring you a poem from my heart

It's such a warming feeling

But I'm getting cold

I want to light the candle

The place we used to share our love

My fear of losing you

cuts me like sharpest knives

Raven's feathers showed me

The way to you

The Bridge to you is crumbling



You cried in front of me

Isn't it ironic?

I felt your fear lightyears ago

The letters written with my blood

Bitten my wrist

With tear-filled eyes

It hurts to see you cry

Would you ever understand

That I have feelings too?

Emotions are too dangerous

But I won't hide them anymore

I'm like an animal…

I will find you, wherever you might be

I will dry your tears

And love you till you die

Moan, my sweetest star

Brighter than Pleiades

I want to feel your fire

Want to kiss your burning skin



I want to touch you

Melt with you to one

I want to bite and scratch you

And kiss your pain away

But now there's just me

And my sacred solitude

Caged in memories and tears

I never cried - but now I do…
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